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ROWE P. t

Pel::.11:uary & 0 7, 6 and M.arch 2J 8 1990 

in an o:..:.al judgment delive:cetl in�nedicttely 

upon :he conclusion of coun�el 0 s tiUbmissions r made five 

ve:.y shorL f ::.nciirHJS ot fact� 

1. Plain�iff dici run ac�oss road.

2. Defen1Jant 's c.tci ve:c was t.:cavelling
at very fast spee<l in area where
children were likely co be on the
1."oad u 

3. f{oact ac impact straight O dry anu
paved.

4. Finu <iefendants 2/3rds to blame
for. .::i.cc::uJ.ent.

Accept evidence 6f plaint� 
epileptic since acc1Jent. 

be:i.ng 

He went on to r:1ake an award of general d.amages of $180 v uJO 

which \nlen scaleu ctown amouncea to :;120, vOO anc.. an awa.cu 



of $1 1 002 for special damages. both par�ies appealed. The 

appellancs �nallenge<l the judgment on the grounds that the 

reaponctent. was ei the.::· wholly to blame for the accident or 

1.:.hat l1is concr ibution f a.c exceeued one -Lhi1.·d.: that c.he award 

of $5U,OOU fer loss of future earnings was not supported 

!.:iy evidenc(:;! .::n:u..i dmt the awdrd for pa1.n and suffering was 

substantially in excess of awards in similar ca...;es. ln 

his Respundenc's Notice the respondent con�ended tnat he 

was not gullty of contributory negligence and �hat the award 

for gene,ral daraa.ge:.::; was .i.nsuff icient. 

On .i:1.ugusc llv 197G� De'.:ween 5::00 p.rn. and 6�00 p.m.. 

the :ceSi)Onden;.:. was inju:,::ed in Cl motor v1::�1.Lcle accident. on 

t:lle :::.. ... ;-w.i.n main .. :oa<l in St. James. His inj1.1;:· ies as detailed 

:i..r1 the Statement of Clai;:1 were� 

(a) f£acture of the left femur;

(b) compound frac�u�e of left
lateral r;1alleou..::; 'i

( c) badly coni...2.J:ninated regular 
laceration to left foot; 

td) head injury with prolonged 
unconsciousnesr, � 

( e) severely do2f 0..1.Ii1E:d lef-c f oo·-.:.,

(f) little toe dorsally displaced
and immobilet

{ 9) complete dest:.:·uction of the 
matatarsophalangeal joint of 
left lit:.i.:.le �oe, 

(h) degenercttive changes ii1 all
boues of che f oo·:.:. t

( i) post·--crauma1:..;_c epilepsy,

l j) 1:iocie .• :11 mental :r:cita:cciation sir.ce
date of accident, 

(k) con:.:.ractu�e of left footi

{1) partial permanent disability 
of left iooco 

A medical ce:cc1f icate fa:or.i Dr • .wala of ;:;.he Department of 

:Ju[ge:...:y f Co:cnwall R�g-ional Hospital tendcn.�d :i..n evidence 
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by consen t. confirmed that the :.:.·espondent ,�,as. admiL..:ed to 

the Co£nwall Regional Hospital on August 4, 1978, dnd under

went su:.::-ge:.cy on the following day consisting of debridemeI Yi:. 

of left foot wounds and he had stciruJann pin insertion. 

The injuries ref�ired to Ln the medical c�rcificate were: 

pu t. in a 

(l) fracture of left. femur,

(2) cowpound
mulleous,

of left 

(3) badly concaffiinated iTregular
lacer�tion to lef� foot;

(4) head injury wlth prolonged
unconsciousness.

1be patient was put on s�eletal trac�ion and was 

Plaster of Pa..:� back slab. Dr. Dala said the 

respondent recovered from head injuries af�e: prolonged 

unconscic.n.1snes::,; ;:md ev,:mtually had skin g:.::af ting i.o the 

left foot on Sepc.embei· 28, l.97i'L '1:h0 f..:actu.ces 1 said :�.i1E:

doctor, healed well anl �he respondent Y�s <lischa�ged f£WJ 

hospiLal on Nov�mber 5 ✓ 1978 to be followed up in che clinic. 

'..:.'her(:: \;as some ditf(n-l::ncc betueen the medical 

eviJence and Lha� giv�n by respondent'� mo�h2r wl10 said 

tha·;,:. d1e :cesponctern: no� walk for c�ght hlonths af�er 

he left ths 11ospJ. ;.:.al 

1w .... y lla.ve been psychological 

injuries. He was unconscious 

to be lifL�tl f�om one place 

ully then �he CilULJ� 

than physiolo,;ica.l. 

(;Xtent of ll1G respondent" s 

fo�Ly days; his eyes n�v�£ 

opened for �ix days; cvuld not 0at. :t:o.c -i::.wency iays during 

which he �ms or. ::::;a.line 

reconcil�ng som� of 

'1.'hcre is some ..!iff icul-Ly in. 

spans ., b�t whac is clear 

.i.s ..:.hat there was an e;;::b.::n<led period of unconsciousness ,,

PI. io:c to �lie acciJent u t.:h1..;: .Cl�:::.;pond�n"i.:. u saici. h_;_1., motlH:n.· ,;

was a normal child attanding primary school. Since then 

l1� suffe�s from frequent attacks of opilepay which requires 
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medical "crccicmerd.: o H.i.s cu.ucation has been int"":..:ruptecL 

On the advice of a psychiatrist t.hc respondent. was sent.

i:.o the School of Hope (an institution for retarded children)

a time" As Uu..s provtJd wholly 1mp:i:-act.ical, the 

respondent �a� transferred co a Special Educa�ion Class 

at his form0.r prinu.:i.1·y school o Howeve;,.;·. when he reached 

age t.wel ve th� school could no longe.c acconuno<late him and 

he has been at home \vith his mothGr since" 

� pause to �eflect upon che paucity of evidence 

available to this Court to properly determine th� excent 

of the inJuries suff8red by �he respondent. The doctor 

who thu responden-c 1 s counsel w:i..shed to examin1::: at trial 

did not a,tend Court. The Court refusud to grant an 

adjournm�nt to give couns�l a further opportunity to get 

i:1old of his witness. It is <ilways a difficult qut::lstion 

for a t:ci.al ju<lg1;; as tu the mann�:r in which he ought to 

exe:ccise his dL:;;czet:.ion on an application for aujot:..rnmenc 

during the currmicy of a catH?. Hmrnver that may be ., it 

does seem that on the facts of th.is ca:,H::: 1, g:i::eat injmJt.ice 

may have b8�n done l:.o the :;:c::.pondem:. in not having L�fo:ce 

the Co��t all the rclevanc m�dical evidence. i�s l poin�ed 

ou� earlier, boih sides are dissatisfied wi�h the quanLum 

LIABILl'l1Y 

In the Statcmen� of Claim Lhe respondent pleaded 

that he was ci·ossing t.he Lcw::i.n main road when t.he appellant O s 

mocor vehicle collided with him and knock0d him to the 

six y�ars old. u� liv�d with his moche� and two old�r 

L . .1:others across th8 road from a Park known as T1:opic Gardens. 

Pa:ck as 

a play-grouDd. Th0 road in that vicinity has been described 

thus: 
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She SuiGl l.00 � 

..... :5 _, . ., 

Alice Vernon (Respond0nt 1 s mother) 

" is a deep co.:.::·n..:.:r cor,ling round 
in direction of Mon��go Bay. Corner 
is a lef c.-·hand cornar going from 
Adelphi co Montego Bay. I would 
c�ll it & deep corner. Road signs 
in ar�a - one at to� anothec at 
to t.tom" 

f,.sphah:. road� Dry. 'h,n stopped 
about HlO feet. from the cc.i:�ner. 
Drag marks sta�ted about 30 feet 
from the co:cner and meusu:ced 71 
feet. 11 

··•on app1:oaching Monte:90 Bay on that
rui,.d ,. my house is on t11e .cig'l-1.t and
tha Park on the le "

Conley Sµddeal (appellant - owner 
0£ minibus) 

I U1::.nk corner in the .coau. in 
area is really a double corner -
left and then £ight.� 

Kei.:.h Reeves tness for appellants) 

;, I ia1ow a:c,;:;u. of accident" 'l'he:re :i.s 
a corn8£ with a wall then another 
ll ttle b&nd, t.hen in Lo a s·..::rc.1ight. 
Distance bm.:ween co:cne:c and par:i-. -· 
l½ chains. Corne:c t.ms nlmos i:. a
double conie:c. Have t.o complete
corner before you can see gate, I..:.
is not a deep corner. Road aLout
25 wide.'' 

Thc�e was no sketch plan of the ar�a and no indl-

ca;.:i0n as to the nature of tile two road signs of which 

Alic� Vernon Gpoke o On one im::.e:cp:i:.·c'.:.c.1Lion of :rnE:usuJ.'.·cments 

as given by Hiss Vernon anci h.1:. RecvGs, there J..S a marked

slrniL:u:-i ty. M.1.ss Vurnon h.:1d thE:! vehicle coming to rest ..

101 feet f:i:Oia the cor;1e:..·. M::::. RGeves esU .. mateu th.::,t the 

99 f12et. i::ut as I will show la::;:Gc one of Nb::. ReeV\c!S' ,estimate 

of distance s-2;"rn,s to be out of s ynm1etcy" 

A·c. timE: of the accident ·che light was yood. 

The responden� had gon0 to the Park and can be fairly 
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inf \;;rr(.!d U:iat lie had left. the Pa:r}:.: fo:.c .;ome u:�mporary 

purpobe as his older brothers had stayed b�hind. 11is 

uvidence �as that h� was standing on the bank in front 

of the Park when Lhu motor vehicle collided with him. 

if this w,2:,_·0 true then he would have been on Lh,;;: left sidE:: 

of thu roaCl us one tr.ivcls from l.cwin to 1"'10.n�c:yo Day� 

0d1.�r (;;Videncc in the cas� Dhowec.1 clea:.;.· ly that the m:..nibus 

0.id nm:. cross ove:.: -Lo tne right hand side of che ...:·oud but 

'c..i"&Velle<l in almost a st.ra:Lg:,1t: lJ.ilC on 

vide - c.h0 drag ma�ks. Thu trial judge righ�ly rejected 

that asst.:)r-tion uf c.he .c�sp,:..,nctt=nt. and .i.n U:i;.;; l:.;..ght of th<.;: 

pl�adings whicn �v�rrad that hd was crossing the road ut 

the t.:i.m2 of the collision v t.1�i::..: f inC..:.ins is unassailuble. 

lt 1.s ,.::cue t.n.;.n:. thei_o was an alaendmem::. of pai.:as,:i:.aph 4 of 

the Statement of Clairn Lo subsb.Lut.c the word "standing" 

for the word 11 w.::i.lki.n<J 11

• This arn�ndmcn.:: is meitn:i.nglcss 

as 'i.:.he...:1;;: 1.1as no .:.:.llegation of iowalkin9 11 in �hat pa:i.·t:�graph. 

The o.r1.ve.c of the appellunt;s minlbu.� dict not. 

91 ve t::.V .id enc� c1t trial. A pussenger I H1:. Rt:eves, wbo helo. 

�he responbible position of Superin�un<le11t of the Montego 

0�1 Fire L...:igude sa�d he was Si.�ting in the minibus in 

the left f£ont s�at. The£e was a bigger "coun��y bus" 

:;:ravellin::i au.et.a. of his vchicl<,;: by abou.:. 2-3 bus h:mgi.:.hs. 

When ·;:.:.n.; Etini.buc; :.counded t.he corne:i:: h\:;; s,"iw u t)oy standing 

rn"'a:r -�o an old lady i.n .:.:. gab:;\:i\:.y to tht: r .LghL hand side 

o:t 'ch(;. road. 'l'ins gateway wu.,; .:-i l,l!::!:C•c:: !2 chain f rorn tl,s 

co.:.::n<.::r. He saic:. .._hat di:> soon a;;; the "courn.:ry buu" went: 

by. ·L:he 11. tt.10 boy :;: an across t:he :.coad. Later u he .:.c..id 

chat th1;:; boy hctd run more tI1an half ..:h0 road befor\i: th� 

minibus hit hira. Th� que�tion arises then, coulu tl1e uoy 

have :cun mo:i::e t:han 12 fe0t whilo the minibus t:.::0.velled 

only i2 ch.J.in';: Wh,rc was 1..mchi!llenged wa::; l.'..hut the boy fell 
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in front of when? che nu.nibus stopped, which was aL .::.he 

end of th8 drag mark. 'I'he:ce was no evidence t.hat -c.he 1:espondent 

was car:.:-.:;.ed en the bonnet of the minibus or was pushec. 

along the ground fo� any distance. Indeed, Mr. Reeves 

recalle<l that: i t. ';la.El "a suddeu stop". BeaLing in mind 

tne drag mark of 71 feet and the posi��on of che injureti 

respondent I i.ncline to the vie·., that l:he collis1.on took 

place Ji.mt. before the minibus came t.o a stop. 'I'hi.s would 

mean that v,hen N..c. Reeves gave evidence of seeing the boy 

:run from a gate ½: chain ft:orn the co:cue:c he must have been 

If the boy ran :.i.nt.o the .i.::·oad. when the oncomin�r 

vehicle was JJ feet away. then �he speed uf the vehicle 

woul<l be immaterial as for all p�:act1.cal purposes the driver 

would have had no chance of avoidin0 a.n impact.. 'rhe question 

.1s mo:ce arguable if d1e child is :;.co feec aht=a(� of the 

mini.bu:;; when he commences to scamper acros::; '..::he road. 

On ti1e above analysis of the evidence q it seems more likely 

than not J that che appellant had or could have had sight. 

of the respondent when he waG at leas·c lOU feet: away o 

tlhy then did the appellan�/driver not cake evasive actioni 

Bvit.lence £:.:om ·the :cesponJent I s mother was that 

she me.:rnu:.:ed d.i.·.:19 marks on t.he left side of 'C.he :coad v indi

caL:ing '.:hat:. the .:ninibus kept a sL,:aigh t �ource. 'l'his wc.1.s so

notwith3tanding that Lhe respondent wus running fro� right 

to left into the path of the appellanto it is useless, 

hO\iever u Lo develop an is;;ue ·that -ch� appellant/driver: 

was not. keeping c, proper lcok.-ouc as the L::.::·ial judge made 

no finding of negligence on his failure so 'to oo and the 

Respondent's Notice did not seek to uphold the judgment 

on this ground., 

'l'he single finding of negligence by the trial 

judge was that. i.:he "defendant's driver wa.s travelling ai.:. 



very fast of speed in area where children were likely 

co be on the road''. Wln'i: evidence of speeu was there before 

the Courto th Reeves the minibus was tnrvelling 

25-30 m.p.iJ.. �nct di<l not change its speed when coming around

the corner. TableLl taken from the Jth Edi 

Mo�or Clai�s CaJes at page uking ceets. 

0ne table appropr�ate for vehicles witi1 four-wheel �ra�es, 

pneuraatic gives th� minimum s�upping :;;.tance on 

dry as�halted &urface as: 

'' 30 fee c when d.ci ving at 25 r�1. p. h. and 

liV 

•rhe Hishway Code gives the following scopping stance� 

in perf eci:. conct:L'i.::ions ,, i.e. good weat.heJ� .,

900d dry roaas 

'l'bini,iny B.cal;::i.ng
�;peed Di.stance Dist.ctnce

�o tl (If) o f1. 20 feet 20 feet 

Vi � u 3J " 45 ii 

4J " t' " 

,rn 
Ii 

Gv 
" 

·oad da.yligh..: -

ove:i.·all 
Stoppiny 
Distance 

40 feet 

If one works bac;-:wan.ts from t.he drag mark of 71 

feet m(;:::asu ... �ed by t:lw respondent I s mother and n.pplies t.he 

aiyhway Coue 'l\J.!Jles which is t,h8 hi9lte:c of nm quoted 

above v a b:caking distance of 71 feet wouli.1 approximate 

to a driviny spde<l of J7.5 miles per hour. This actual 

speed would be much in excess of the estihla��d minimwn 

speed of the appellant O s wi t.ness ::.mt not remarkable in 

rcla.-. ... ion tu est:imat.:e of 3\J les p�r hour. There was 

no evidence thu� chis was a iestricLed built-up zone in 

which a spec:i.o.l speeu L.mi.t 1"1as imposed and i·(. was ce:.::cainly 

not open to the lea�nact �r judge to d:caw suci1 an inf e.cence 

f ro1t1 Lhe mere r:ef e.cence to two road oisus in the a.re a. 
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In suppor.::. of s first ground of appeal, 

Mr. Cousins raised the quest.:�ons � 

( i) iJhat is the law on conLcib'L.cory
negligence regarding children}
and

(ii) Does the evidence in the instant
case support the findings of
negligence Made by tr�al judge? 

A USt.!ful starting point is ·;he s t.i:.1.b2h:ent of t:.he 

law at paragraph 93 Vol. 2u ot' 

England: 

Euo of Hals. Laws of 

"COI�TRIBUTORY NEGL1.GEUCE ON 'l'HE PART OF 

CHILDREN 

,� d:....stinc-tion r,i;1st .be d::·awn between child:.::en 
and adul':.:s u for an act wlu ch would cons u. -
Lute contributo�y negligence on che pa�t 
of an a<lul't: may fail co do so 1.n the case 
of a child or young per□o11, the �eason being 
that a ch�ld cannot be expecLed �o be dS 

careful fo� his own safety as an adul�. 
Where u child i::.; oi: such an c.ge as co be 
r1atun ... lly ignorunt of cl.anger or ·Lo be unable 
;_o fend for him.Jelf at all 0 be cannot be 
said to be yuiH:.y of contributory neyligence 
with regard t.o a matter beyond hiti apprecia
tion, but qui..:e yom19 child..:-en are held 
�esponsible for not exercis· that ca�e 
which may �:easonably be expec...:ed of them. 

Uhe..::e a child in doing an act which con t:ri
juted to the accident was only following 
'c.he ins nets natural to ::, age and the 
circumstances� he is not guilty of coni.:ri
butory neyligence ,. but the tciL.ng of 
reasonable precaucions by the defendant 
\.O protect:. a child ag2in::.n: :i:iis own propen
si�18s may ford evidence that the 
defendant. was 110·:: aegligentu and is d1el."e
fore not liable. 

'l'he question whe1.:.ner a child is of sufficient 
age and intelligence to £ealise an<l appreciate 
�he � he runs so as to be capable of 
being guilty of contributory nesligence 

a question of fac� for the jury." 

H.c. Cousi.ns :celied upon a number of autho:i.:::h::.ies.

co show that. a child of six yea1:s of age can 

o:t con�ributory negligence and to �trengthen his ::mbmissic,n 

t.hat in t.he :ins �an\:. case U,c respon'..1€-nc was ei the:r wholly 

or mainly £espansitle for the inju�y which he suffered. 
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in Spei�s v. Gorman (1966j N.Z.L.R. 897 i Hardie lioys J. 

had to consider on a motion for a new t�ial i whether he 

had given correct directions in law to a jury on che standard 

of care required of a child of cender yea�s. 1.n ni.s review 

of the c�ses v Ilardie �oys J. quotetl a pa�sase f�um the 

judgwent of Lo.;.:·d Low in Ca::::s v. Edinsburgh �Dd Dist..cic·i.:. 

'i•ramw.::..ys Co. Lt.:d. [1J09) J.l S.C. (.;.:;.) HhiH b1at� 

"�he pursuer 0 s son waa four years 
and eight months old aL the time 
of the a.cci<.ient. r-c is quite 
.c:;et i:le<l chat "s:he::ce may be cor:..t.c i-
bucory negligence on the part of 
� child ot that tender age. 
Wl1ether there has or hus not been 
such negli.9ence is a question of 
circumstances. l d.o not t.hink 
tl1ctt the law on the subJect has 
ever been .better st.ated t.han by 
Lori Justicc·-Cle:rk Monc..ceif f in 
the case of Campbell v. Ord &

�W.<ldison ( :;_ R. 149}. 'l'hat was a 
case in which a child, four y�ars 
0£ age, had had his fingers 
c£ushcd �n the teeth of an oil
cake crushing machine which had 
been left ungua�de� in �he public 
scceet. Bis LorJ.s11ip ;:;aid g 

'It woulJ. �)e as unsound 
�u say as d proposition 
:l.n law that this child 
va.s not co.pable o.f negli--
9�nce as co say Ul.-1t he 
was" d1;;:gli.gence i1apli2s 
a capacity co apprehend 
2ntelligen(.;.ly :.:.i1e aut1·, 
obligation i or precau-
t:ion !J.2(J lecied. and tha l: 

d�pends to a larye degrc8 
on the nature 0f tha� whJch 
is neglected v as well &s 
on t.he i.ntellig,;;::nce and 
ma ..:.m: i q, of t.he person 
said �o have neglected 
i ·t o 'i1

ll..; Cct:t:)dCJ.."ty t:o 
neglect i:.; a question of 
fac� in �he indivi�ual 
case, �s much so as 
neg·llgence :�tself ;; which 
is dhJays a question of 
fac·t 1 

• " 

ln this 1J . .:anch of "che lar,1 it is important to 

have knowledg·e of :,::he ch::.lc: who.::;e conduct is calleJ u1 
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ques�ion so as to be able to assess o� measu�e the d6gree 

of responsibility which can be attcibut�a to tha� pa�ticular 

chilJ ., .:·a.the:c than to child.ren of 'chat age as a general class. 

Gough v. Thorne (1966] 3 All E.R. 398 is a decision 

of Cou:ct of Appeal in England.. 'i'he 1.:.:cl.al juctge had 

found the plaintiff aged 13½ years to be one-thi..::d co blame 

for dccident in the most ·c.ionable circumstances. 

1.:,,. lo:;::'ry dr,:;.vt,;::.:c on seeing- the: plaintiff and. vtJier children 

on the side of the road waiting to cross, stopped his lorry, 

hela out: his :cigln.: hund (:.0 warn t1.·affic comirHj along in 

his di:cect.ion to stop and t:.hen wlth his left ban� beckoned 

th,;;; '::; party to come across. Accepting the .1.nvi-

tation the plaintiff eras in front of the lorry and 

pausing con-u . .nued across the road. An oncomin9 

car which waG driven at an excessive sp(;;;cd .:'..tiG not Obz,1::ffVU 

lo:.cry hand sign.:".1.l and he ran into and injur.eci. 

th1:-.: plaintiff. '.;.'o the question� Was there contr: 

neg'LJ..gence? The ,.:.rial judg� answe..:-1.::ct � 

"I tlunk chert;;! was • I 
think that the plaintiff was 
careless in advancing past 
che lorry into the open road 
wich0ut pausing to see whether 
t.l.H.;1.e WuB any traffic c.-..,.;:;1ing 
£1�·.Jrn he.c righ'L." 

Lord Denning h .• R,. did not agr'3E:: o ne sa.L<l: 

'
1 i cfrl afraiu tha(: l cunno:.:. 
agree ·w..i.. ch the judge. 1, very 
young child cannot Le yuilty 
o:f con;,:ribu.c.ory negligence., 
An older child may be, but it 
dupdntls en circumstancus. 
A judgu should ouly f�nd � 
child guilty of cont£1butory 
Il(:;(Jligence if he o.:: she is of 
such an ag� a!:. ..:.easona.bly i:o 
b0 (;}�pee co t.ax.e precautions 
f o::..- his or her own safety;-; and. 
ci10n he or she is only to b� 
found 9uilty blamo shoult'.1 b1;;: 
ai..:t:uclH-.H1 to him o::.:. her. Z1 chi lo 
has not th� roa<l sense or the 

tory 
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"experience uf his or her 
elders. He or she is not 
to be found guilty unless 
h\:! or she is bla.meworthy o " 

An aciult vmuld have been cxpectt:d to VE:!:::.ify U1e 

lorry driver i s signal that the road was cle�r but a child 

respondins to Lh'2 court.(;!sy of the lo.cry driver could nut:. 

be blam�d fo£ not being ove�-cautious and bUspicious in 

thos� circumstances. ?hree years after the decision in 

§ough v. Thorne (supra) r Jones v. Lawrence il9G9� 3 All

E.R. 267 was dec:Ldl::d by Curnming·-B:cuce J. at Harwick.shire 

Assizes. An infan� boy aged 7¼ years v ran ou� from behind 

a parKc<l van ac:coss a rodd" appar<:..:ntl:i wi tlwut looking. 

Th0re was a collision between the infant and a moto�-cycle 

w.hich was travelling c.:.t aboui:;, 50 miles per hour in a built-

up a1·0a w:c.t.h a 30 mile per hour limi t.. The defence was 

U1.ac. the mo.:.:.o:.:.-·-cycle was being ridcten at.: 3U-·35 mile.s per 

hour and when the .ciue.c was about lu fee-c from the polnt. 

of collision suddenly t.hc infant plaJ..ntif f :.:·an out f1:om 

behin0 dw van iJe.nind which he had bu�n conceah:d :i:rom 

the mo-Lor-cycle :d .. de:;::· 1 s view. ;1.
1he trial judge sa.ia "i..:ha.c. 

if the moto:r:-cycl� :rid,2r' s .2vidcnc8 wad true he had 

absolut(;!ly no chance to avoid t.hl:: collision and it; would 

theref c::,:c, be v✓1.·on-0 tu hold t.ha t i·ie caus,c!d ·chc acciden-;.� 

ny negligence on his part. But that evlJenc� WciS rejected 

and hu \,as found <:r;,.;::.lty of negligcnc-2 on 1.easonin9 which 

1:ir. Franki..oun :Sd .. u.:i is apposite in die instant t1ppeal. 

Vinen dt.::alin,_;· with -.:.he issue: of corn:.i:-ibuto:cy negli--

!_J(:!nC•..:: Cm;.1rn.in9-D:... uce J. said� 

"Nm: l come to cont.ribulory 
negligenc0. Of course, the 
infant plaintiff, then w:ied 
sGven y0ars and three months v

shouid not have :cun out 
across the road in the path 
of a ruoto� bicycle driven 
down the road at abou� 
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"::,U m.p.h. 'fhe problem is 
whei:.he:::- in the caue of a boy 
of seven yea�s and three 
months 1:.h<2 defendani.: has proved 
chat the boy showed. a culpabl8 
want of care his own saft:ty. 
Of course, it ia t�ue that Le 
had been �aught road di�ciplina 
ana now aged :.a.:J. he desc.cibec: in 
the wi'cnes:s box with perfect 
skill what h0 had b�en taught 
and did it v��y nicely. i do 
no1::. doubt: cha,:. he had :cace:L ved 
tha .__ -ceaching before the c!ate 
of �he accidant and thhL if he 
r1c:.d given ,..:he mab::e:.:.· a thought 
he would have realised it was 
his duty, as a macter oi taking 
reasonable caru for his own 
safety i to advance wi�h the 
uL.1:tosL caution and look J:ound 
the corner of van in order 
.::0 see whether anything- wa:J coming 
befo£e he walked or ran across 
the road. 'I'he propensity,. 
hovever, of infants of seven ye�rs 
an6 chree months to forget 
altoget.her what t.ii.ey have been 
taught was sensibly aesc:rib�d by 
his scHoolm.ist:cess. She made an 
observation that if a child of 
that age wants to gat anywhere, 
he will forget all h� has been 
t:cn1s.iH.:. Sho such child;.: 'drl 

do not 1.-emer:1ber if somcxhins el.::.e 
is uppe:rmo&t.. in their minus. She 
W�8 only deticribing whac l cegard 
as the normal u�pariBnce of chil-
dr8n of che of seven years 
and three months. • 0 0 q � 0 o O O O • 

:in my view 1.:he def endan.:: has failed 
&s cl m�tte� of probability lo show 
chat the 1.nf,;:nt. pla1.nciff �ms 
culpabl.:.:! o.c that his behaviour was 
anything than tha;:. of i.� 

no: . .::1tial cln. ld who ls, regretfully r
fllOliKmca:;:·ily foi:·g-etful cf the pE:rils 
of c�ocsing a �oad." 

accident occm.:1:ed in Jones v. Lawr�ncB (supra) ·,,ltic.1 conflict 

was resolvt::J against. t.he mo1.:o:c-cyclist" 'I'he Court w·as 

of the vi12w that. because cf 'i..he excessive speed of t.he 

cycl t r he diJ no.: hi..:vc a. p.l.Opt.!:C oppo:c1:.:unit.y to brctke 

or :::.a:.·0:cve to avoid. C1e e1aergency crt:at.:.eu by the movemern:. 

oi youny l)oy into the :::.·oad. ln audition v t.h(; Court:, 
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said v he was driving in a built-up area in which ht: shot.ld 

have £ealised �hnt �here are alwaya risks of unexpected 

though forese12able contingencies lH�e children running 

out int.o the .;:aad. 'i'he cyclist ·was held to be wholly lial;le 

for the accident. 

Moore (an infant) v. Poyner (i97G] Road Traffic 

Reports 127, concerned an injury to a six yea� old boy 

who .can f.corn an entra11ce concealed by a parked coach into 

tht: roadway and into th� path of un oncoming motor car. 

'l'he c.i:i:. wu1;, being u:civen at tho maximm,1 speeci permissible 

in that neighbourhood, viz. at about 30 miles per hour. 

The driv�r ccmceded that he knew ·.:.ne area well, i.:hat he 

could have c�pected children to run into the roa<l, but 

tha c he saw nu 0118 on the road. H� diu not :;:·educe his 

speed in passing the parked coach nor did he sounCA his 

horn" 'l'hu Court 01: Appeal ( U. :c) ht!ld chat th0 maximur:1 

legal speed was safe in all the circumstancuD and the 

defendant was not nl;!gligent 1.n not :.::educing lns speE:.:c.:t or 

to havt: sounded 1n.s horn. 1'he defenJ.ant I s duty of care 

was eKcremely st:.dtuu by Buckley L�J o to be� 

"I th:i..n}:: that one raust test. his 
duty ca�e not by reference 
co whut the plaintiff actually 
did but by what sort of conduce 
by .::i.ny child, at any moment .:.)f 
tiue v the aefend&n� ought redson
ably t:.o have ant:i.cipated 11 and 
co conside£ what course of 
act.ion he would hav1.::: had to take 
if lw was going to muke qui t.e 
cer':.:.ain t.hcit no acciden..; would 
occur., 11 

As the defendant had no real opporcunity Lo avoid 

�1e ucci<lent he was held not to be negligent. No m�ntion 

of contributory negligence �rose but it is apparent from 

the decision that not every young child who is injured 

in u road accid.Jni: will ;:.;.utomaLicully oln:ain an awa:cu of 
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damages in negl.i.genc1;.;. 

Davies v. Journeau� (l97GJ Road Traffic RBports 

lli again conce�n�d an infant plaintiff. She was aged 

Ll½ yeurs at the time of en� accident. The taccs are 

instLUCtive. The defendant who. had a11 8Xcell8n� driving 

n"cord ,:aG proceeding .::i.l0n9 .:i. road 22 £�et \✓1<le v which 

ne kneV'I well at ,i�4U p.rn. on o. dry surfa.cu,. at be:;twt;;en 

20-·25 miles per: hou.:c.. 'l'herE;! were pavements three feet

saw the Li.l2 yeaJ: olu. gl.rl momentarily st.anding on the 

pavement when �:1.e car was 50-GG f!uet .:rway from he;::· and 

t.hen sh0 be<Jdn to dcH,h across the road looking a\id.Y £:..·om

-Uw ca.r. 'rhe defend., .... nt/cli.·iver who had not sounded his 

horn arw. <lid noL S\:..!e che plaint.if f until sl.1e was ua.shing 

across the routi, upplied the brakes h0avily Lut collid�d 

\liti'.l Zln<..i inju:..:ed 110:::.·" 'i'he defendo.nt \li:..S held liable by 

d1(:;; �:n.u.l jmJ.ye tor negligence in failing to keep .:1 proper 

look-out, in that, if ne had seen lhe plaintiff aa soon 

�s �he passenger had, the defGndant coul<l and should have 

tak1..;n .:m av,'..:! . .c'i..:ins aci:ion by sounding h:i.:.; horn, and tha·c 

if he Lad sounded .i.. c v thE: acciden i: could proLiably have 

been averted.. 'l'hc trial judge round. the pl<'.unt_;_f f tu be 

GJ% to blarn8 by h�L cont��Lucory negl�gence. Llotl1 sid0s 

appeal-.::d. 

;_ L was h(;;lU on appeD.l ( Edmund Davies, M.,;;;g.::i.w and 

Rosh.:ill LL.J) (hat: in ·;.:i1G ci..ccu.1:11s,:c1.nces ncgligc,mce by 

�:li"" d1:::f enJ.ant/d:c i v01:· ha<l not lJeE::n es l.:.u.bl.ished us the uc:.l:1:;;n-

d.::1nt needez., ·co have his eyes switching from one di:.:-ection 

t.o anodier � looking at oncoming t:.::uff ic" u.lso being .:ilcrt

...:o d1e pos::n.biL. i:y of soraetl1ing emer<Jin�· .L::om the roa.<l 

�ntrance at the off side and cons�qucntly l�ch of pLoper 

look-out Ly hi1a was not cstablishe:d merely becau�e t:he 
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passenger �aw the plaintiff standing on the pavement moment

a�ily, a split second or so before the defendant saw her 

dar,hing across the road.. Edmund Davies L.J. who delivered 

the rnain judgment disagree<l witL t:he finding of the trial 

judge as to the duty of a driver to sound his horn when 

he sees a pedestrian on the aidewalk. ;\.t pi:ige 116A of 

the judgment he said� 

1
' I woald accordingly be for 
�eversing this judgment. 
which seems to me Lo i:mpooe 
upon motorists tl1e dui.:y of 
sounding a horn virtually 
whenever t:hey see a pedes
trian on the adjo�ning pave
ment, and this regar�less of 
whether the pedestrian i� 
manifesting any inten�ion of 
leaving t:hat pavement and 
dashing across into the path 
of t;he oncoming car v whi.ch 
t:he 1Jedestrian could not have 
fhiled to see had he or she 
looi.:ed,." 

This case is illustrative of the fact tha� a 

1,1otoxist is nou an insu1:e1: fo:.:- infan'i:: :t,:ilain:if fs and i::. 

theref o:.:e, required to pay compensatory damages whenever 

an infant is inju�ed in a motor vehicle accident on the 

road. 'i'he age of the infant: did not mc::tte:r in ".:.he case 

cited above �ut =ather what was materiul was whether the 

driver had veen ncgl.:..gent in the performance of his duty 

of ca1:e tow2..cds that chilu. 'l'he Cou:.:c of Appeal held .;.hat 

he had behaved in a reasonable manner, he had not failed 

to keep a proi;,e.c look-out in the circu:mstances and conse-

quencly he was no� guilty of negligence. 

In the instant case there was no evidence whaceve£ 

to indicate whether the infant plainciff had instruction 

as to the p:cecautionu to be -taken in crossing t:he road. 

His mother 1 s evidence wa::; that: she lived acrouB the road 

£..:om the ?a�k ., 11 Children f:.:om all arounu play at i::he Pa:rk -
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a lot of children in arean - was part of her evidence. The 

first defendant/appellant who lived within walking distance 

of the respondent said he knew Tropic Gardens Park, knew 

that 1.)eople ,.:ept animals t.he.i::1;:, drnc parents and children 

visited tile PC1:.:.·k 7 but.: did not. know whether chiloren played 

there oft.en. Hr. Reeven 0 had no knowledge that lots of 

cl1ilaren played in �he Park, although he had seen children 

--:.here v but noc lots of children. 

i lament the fact that �he trial judge failed 

to a.scertain ·ch<:: point of impact or to refer ✓.::.o die izsue 

of p�ying prope� attention to mov�nen�s on or off the road

way. On my assea�rnent of �l1e evidence the appellant driver 

had no·c 3) feet as his wi-:1ess l�eeves s':::.at.ed but at least 

101.i feet within whicn ·co manoeuvre when he saw or ought 

to have seen �he child run across the road. There is no 

evidence that 1:hi:::i six year old boy, although desc.cil.Jed 

by his mother as of normal intelligence, behaved in an 

outrageously une;{pected manner, so that the minibus d:;:iver 

could not .:ceasonably a.void the acciden t., Indeed, t1ad the 

boy dashed into the road 33 feet ahead of �he winibus, 

Mr. Cou::dnG would be on su:ce ground in his sub1:iission that 

the driver was not negligent in failing 'i:.o avoid a collision. 

Speed simplicJ..ter is n.oc an indication of negli

gence" Again a speed of le.:::s than 4U mile.; per hou:.: on 

a st:caigh'c dry asl)i1alt.ed suriace in good dayligh...: on the 

open road. i.e. to say, not in a built-u� restricted area, 

cann0c be said \v.1.d1vu t. IHo.:ce "i..:o be a ve.ry fast rate of speed. 

However; the face that there was a public Pa£k to which 

children repaired fo� recreation on one side of the road 

and housen we1:e on the opposite side of the road f}:om which 

it might reasonably be expected tl1at children could emerge 

at: ariy 1.:ime� would be inhibiting factors in determining 
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what would be a safe speed at which to travel, 'I'he.ce was 

no evidence of a vehicle travelling in the opposite direction 

which could cause a dangerous situation if the appellan� 

swerved co his right. 'l'herefore u in my view r continuing 

in a s�raight path for l½ chains after seeing or being 

able to see the respondent running across the road" amounted 

to negligence on the part of the minlbus driver and his 

inability to stop the vehicle before ·che collis.1on is an 

indication in those circumstances that his speed even at 

37. 5 miles per hot.r was too fas·c.

On die question of gene:cal damayes v Mr. Cousins 

submi t t.ed that 't:.here was absolutely no evidence to support 

the awa.rd of loss of future earnings. 1-io evidence was 

led that t.he plaintiff was employed or of the earnings 

of his parents except. d1at his mother was a cook. He said 

further that in capitalising the fu�ure loss of earnings 

the trial judge did not properly discount the capital sum 

so as to arrive at ita true present value. Our attention 

was directed to the decision in Taylor v. Bristol Omnibus 

Co. L·;:d. et al [1975) 2 l;ll E.R. 1107 in which the infant 

plaintiff aged 3½ y�ars sustaineu severe brain damage in 

a car accident, which rendered him pe:..:·1,1anently dh,abled 

in both legs o.nd arras and loss of speech. He had three 

majo� epileptic attacKs and neeeed cons�ant supe�vision 

an<l nu:csing care day and night. ln assessing damc.1.ges for 

loss of future earnings Lord Denning M.R. had this to say: 

"The judge assumed that Paul 
would start earning at the 
age of 19. He took the yard
stick of hie father's position. 
He took an average figure of 
i.2 u 000 a year and used a mul
tiplie:c of 1,5. Thus making 
--13?: •u'''u1 0 T - � • � d o � o a • o o c o a o • o • o • 

Counsel for the defendants 
urged us to adopt a new attitude 
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"in regard co babies who are 
injured. He sugge�ted that 
the loss of future earnings 
was so speculative that, 
instead of trying to calculate 
iL, we should award a conven
tional sum of say t?,500. He 
suggestea that we miyh-c follow 
the advice given by Lord Devlin 
in H West & Son Ltd. v. Shepherd 
[l9G3] 2 All E.R. 625 at 638, 
that is� 

(i) give him such a sum
as will ensure that
fo .... the rest of hi:J
life, this boy will
not, within reason,
want for anything
that money can buy;

(ii) give him u too, com
pensation for pain
and suffering and
loss of amenities,

i) but do not, in addi
tion v give him a li::l.rge
sum for loss of future
earnings.

At a very young age these are speculative 
in the cxcreme. Who can say what a 
baby boy will do with his life? He may 
be in charge of a business and make 
1I1uch money. He may get into a 
mediocre groove and just pay his way. 
o� he may be an ucter failure. It
is even mo.ce speculative with a baby

1. She mcty rnarry and briug up a
family, but earn nothing herself.

Or f she 1aay be a career woman, earning 
high wayes. The loss cf future earnings 

a baby is so speculative that I am 
much tempted 'to accept the suggestion 
of counsel for the defendants. 

'l1his suggesi.;.ion is u however, contrary 
to present practice. ;n the children's 
cases hitherto the courts have made an 
estimate of loss of future earnings.tt 

Lo:cd Denning gave some examples from decided cases 

and concluded by sayingg 

11 r canuot:. say that die judge was wrong 
in taking an average of i2,000 a year. 
····�· i feel that we must follow the
accepted practice in the;.;e cases. 11 

i have quoted diis passage at some length for 

two reasons. s t.ly, a pla:1.ntif f is not. entith,d to ask 
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the Court. for damages fo,r loss of futu.ce earnings "'ditho\t.; 

bringing some evidence on which that assessm�nt ., howev� 

speculative, can be made. Secondly 9 to encourage trial 

judges to make awards based on some principle rather than 

upon plucking figures ou� of the ai£ supported only by 

subrnission of courn;r2l o 

Already� have advartud to �he fact that medical 

evidence was not placed before th� Court to demonstrate 

the excent of the brain injury suffered by ;:he respondent. 

Suffice it 'CO say that p.cima facie -::.he physical inju:c:J.es 

together with th� brain injury leading to recurring attacks 

of epilepsy suffered by the :cespornient were more severe 

than those suffered by any of the plaintiffs in tha cases 

cited by Mr. Cousins from Khan 1 s Publications. An award 

of $00-SlO, OuO in 1988 would in his su..cr,1ission be the maximum 

that oug}n:. to be awarded. 

Mr. Frankson �as haru pressed �o support his 

Respondent�s Notice seeking an order that the award of 

gen8:cal damages be increased. He had no evid-.:!nlial basis 

on which to mount: any real chall<:mge to the awa:;.,·d of 

$120,000 and gallantly endeavour�d to persuade the Court 

that: ·the judgE:' s award v however flawed in its individual 

parts v was y lobally sus ta.in.able. Hi d:i this I ag:cee. 
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I need only :r<clpeat. that with greater diligence 

at trial, a more satisfactory result might have ensuud. 

Although "che finding of ocntributory nE.:gligence cannot 

stand, the general damages which the plaintiff has proved 

does not exceed tha sum of $120 v i.iDO. In the event. v t.here-

fore; 1 would dL:aaiss ·c.he appeal u allow the Respondent O s 

:i:�otice in part ana confirm ,:he award of the trial judge. 

WRIGHT, J • A. � 

r agree. 

PORTE
8 

J .I¼.. g

I have had the privilege of reading the judgment 

of Rowe. P. in draft and I agree with his reasons and 

conclusion and there is nothing further I can add. 




